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With tho ThunkBglviiig gumn wlin
Iowa ciuno tho cIubo of tho foot ba.l
Benson for NobraaUa. Owing to tho
lateness of tho senson, tho gurao wkli
Wesleyun will, In nil probnblil.y, not
be played. Tho members cf the team
broke training Thanksgiving evenl.ig.

and they can now cat all they wan.
and do what they plcnso.

Tho season Just closed has been n

successful ono In every respect and Ne-

braska has reason to congratulate hor
self on the outcome. For tho second
time In the history of tho league No

braska comes out tho ponnant winner
and for the first time In our foot bal
history Nebraska has defeated Mis-

souri. Kansas, and lowa all in tho
pamp yonr

Coach Robinson has every reason
to feel satisfied with tho outcomo of

the season. Last year ho took hold o

a team composed mostly of raw ma
teflal and by hard work inado a tanm

out of men, many of whom had novor
played before. This year ho had to

work with practically the same- team

but with ono year's experience undo.
a first-cla- ss coach ho made it a pen

nant winning team.
Manager Oury also comes in for h'.s

share of tho glory while it is being
passed around. He has the pleasure
of knowing that there will, In all prob-

ability, not bo any old debt to hand
down to the succt'edIngt5mtfnngemont,

as lias so often been the cao hereto-

fore. Manager Oury has worked an.l

worked hard for the best interests of

the team. He more than tlouuieu uie
seating capacity of the bleacher and
inaugurated

fence grounds

bo as- -

debt. ba
Last anil most imiiuiuiui ' ,

all comes Captain Shedd's fjot bait
heroes, who have given Nebraska
athletics a rank second none in the
west. They have practiced faithfully
and hard all season, dressed almost In

rags and what little glory they could
scrape up by being slammed' around
on the Hut line o.hcs do not
make a team, and tlio rsetnasKa team. .

in spite of Its shabby garments, gob

bled up tho ponnant the same. '

night on tho heels of the disc .very

that Mosso, tho big Kansas guard,
wore armor-plnt- e in the game wi h th l

Kansas lll.V AieillCS, coilla uie -

nouncement Mosso bin beon

elected cf the- - Kaimu team
fjr next year. Evidently this is a

reward for wearing armor-plat- e con-

trary to tho rules of tho game. The
disappointed aspirants for tho cap-

taincy may Icicle thomsolvoji because
thfv also did not hnvo souso eiuujh
to wear soft pads of galvanized iio 1,

espi-cl.ill- whon Coach Woodruff cheer-
fully admits that It was dono with
"mv Httnctlon."

It Is now clear why Kansas nc-use-

Nebraska nf bolng u .sp.rtsmanllko
It have boon all rlgh.t had wo

lltnil out Turner or Hanson wl h a

coat of mail but wo didn't and wo n-- o

Ji-n-f- uiiBportsmanl ke. Coac 1

Woodruff said: "My mou do not cyan
get hurt, are like iron." Thore
Is no doubt of It, like bollor Iron ver.
likely. JJut then it must be a 1 r'ght,
as Wylto G. gave It I1I3 evo 1

If It was against tho rules. And yo

Kansas pretends to wonder why Ne-

braska refuses to play hor la tVo light
of the recent disgraceful dUcloiures
concerning Woodruff and his methedj.

,Waltor Camp Iiob eoon (It have a
spasm In column In itho Ins htip
ofarnor's Weekly, 'n which tho
University 1b sovoroly f owgll
prominently mentioned, hooi'lums

rampant et couchn.it, and divers other
words calculated to mnlto tho Ne-

braska rondor anxlotn to got hi

clutehcsn tho-il- l Qmp He furtho
ninnrku Mint til) fcrilowlncl l(M)OrtlI

rf l'i'cent wcjAnrl gamoUiken (four-

n Kansas fflty-ifiipor'-
; and proceaffs to

give of tljosc famous unJila oil

Kansas 'student reports of th" giuno

Ho then mnkes this a basis for edi-

torial comment. Sulllco is to sny thn
Camp's writings will horcaftT hnvo

no weight In the west. A, man who

tnkes no moro euro than ho dirs la
selecting his sources of informn inn

cannot hope to hold a position ni my

authority In tho Hold of or
anywhere else.

Owing to tho fnct thut lut ono serW
cf prollmlnnry delmtos Is to be tulil
prior to tho Intorstnto contest?, cotml 1

with the fnct that sovon divisions mm.
compete, a chnugo In tho Judge sys-

tem wns nccessltntcd. No thieo pro-

fessors could bo found who hnd oLhur
the tlmo or incllnntlon to ipo. d sovjii
successive nights In llstonlng to as
many dreary doba'os. Tho plan v hi h

finally provnlled was to have ono dlvl
sion contest the first night with nine
Judges present, throe of whom s'i u d

marl; the participants, this srrvlng in
a criterion for nil. Ono of these thr e,
together with two of tho remaining
six, shall servo as Judges at each of tao
three contests to be held the two g

ovcnlng3. While this system
has Its objections, being man f wtly
less fair than tho ono It succeeds, it
Is doubtless tho best way out of tho
difficulty. The rewards .will become
moro of a lottery than over and rea
merit stand more risk of being u rec
ognlzod bpcauso of tho multlp Iclty of

standards in the minds of tho Judge i.

Tho admission of the Kansas font
ball coach that he gave his s nctl.n
to a wilful violation of tho rules Ih

no surprise to Nebraska people. The
action 1b In full accord with our con-

ception of tho man. The coach wl;o
would impertinently insist on clnlml lg
live points IjIb tonm never scored
would not scruple at padd ng his m n
with sheet iron. Tho Ind.vldun' wh.
would persist In hnving hlmseif Inter-

viewed every twenty-f.u- r hours mlgh
be expected to resort to nny means In

order to substnntlnte his empty brag-?adaei- o.

It Is such, people as iho. o

who bring college athletics into dip-reput-

For tho Bnkc of honor and
fairness It is to be hoped that such
men may never again receive the r(c
ognltlon of any college orgtnlzation,

l1,st.n,llslf.,i tHfilf. Tho zeil wl li

which It nn nntl-fo- ot ball 1.111

Is In strange contrast to Its lack of
action on tho lynching question The
irovornor hns announced, h wever
that the number of lynchlngs must be
reduced come what may, and row that
tho brutal game of college foot ball lm
licon wined out we may bono f r
HpeC(,y nctm on ie lvnclll. K q..c8.
Uon ,n GoorKl.v affnllM of stat0 ,ake
lirPCO,lon(.t. in onior of mirta'co.

Thc (loa()l of L,0Mtennnt Afreil ,

JncllBon fal,H wlth unwontcll PCverltv
1)0n 0 ,jn,vorsltv Although a new

lnom,inl. nf tlm fnnnltv lir u-- .' ion ..w v 'rt
nlzed for his abilities and lmur.d
among his associates. The sympathy
tf ovary stndont and Instructor wet
out to tho boron vod rohitfv.oa. The
gloom cast over tho University ad
ho pervading air of ml-g- ljm a by

and HndnoHB told tho atory tho i'nl-varsi- ty

moiirnoiU

In dun order, of course, thq di orotu
nprioillenle of the con -- try wl 1 rum
up tlio foot ball situation. Many wl'l
criticise, somo suggest, but n g en.
majority will moralize on tho great
futility of It all. It will be lnjn siblo
for many to see tho groa htnrflt do-rlv-

by the player. Th y do tnt seem
'.,0 rea,l!!C that a rough game Is es cn- -

tlal for strong, liealthy yourg Amer-lea- ,

and ono not ncqtnin ed wl h tha
?nmo can foo no sclonco in t'o con-

fused mnss after a "down." The re-

sult Is a tlrado on tho bratallty and
"on oral usolesanes3 of modorA torn
ball.

Td keep one's mind on study wlnn
feet and hands nro crampod with cold

nd tooth heating a rovol'lo to frozen
fnos Is Impoesiblo. If there are any

'"Mini's" this week It may w.l be at
'ii'Pl to attempted study in tlio
' 'icrn nart of tho library.
Te season rtf tho phytlctl ntble

tho scheme of having a ami tnni nicy may go inriii u umiun

canvas enclose the with their meri.e.l dishonor to ncolv-Wit- h

Mr. Our, 'lie condemnation of nil supporters or
all this added expense.

will probably able to clear the ''lean athletics,

sociatlon from Tho p.eorgla state legislature
pornaps

to
to

ground. c

just

that
captain

would

thoy

sanction,

to
his

scored,

oni,'

athletics

passed

iwmr.

closed Thursday until tho coming
spring went hor, Tho tiny of th men-t- nl

nnd linguistic ntho o is approach- -

lug. DolmUujt-and-orHtorJp-
tti cop itosU.;

will low hoi puf lie attiitloft for a
tlnu.!VjtIi8tiat-tll- y miL ve

tlth llnfcratfMMlronffgo alTord.d
our fyot bali;chathplons, njul tla, this
year may sco us victors bvor mniiy

Old hats mado over, successfully at
Mrs. Gosper's, 1114 0 streot.

Dr. Clifford II. Tcfft, tlontlat; artistic
crowns nnd bridges; 1127 0 Btreo't',
over Hehlnnder'B drug storo1.

Sntllo Pucko t, fashlonnblo dressmak-
ing and millinery; 13th nncr'O.

' Prices'
reasonable; satisfaction guaranteed.

W. F. Needham, merchant tailor, 125
N. Twelfth 8t., carries a lino lino of
suitings; guarantees work; prices
right.

A stock of Huntington's special dlo
stamped stationery Iiub boon received
by tho Co-o- p. It mnkes tho prottiost
U. of N. tnblet yot seen.

Hcst tnhlo board, $2 at 1200 T street.
Mrs. S. K. Hugg. Ho suro and glvo
It n trial.

Lady students nro Invited to call and
Inspect Fall and Winter Millinery at
Mrs. Gospers, 1114 O Btrect.

See Gardnor, tho tailor, for first-cla- us

work at reasonable prices; also
cleaning and dyeing and repairing
Suits pressed, 50c; pants, 15c; club
rates, ?1 per nioivh. Southwest cor-
ner Eleventh nnd O Btreots.

See those calling cards and pro-
grams at G3orge Uros., printers, 11G
S. Thirteenth street.

"We'll Have a Hot Time In tho

Old Town Tonight."
Just et a Ton of

C GREGORY'S

O A L
11TH O STS. SEE?

Corner Drug Store ..
10th and Q Sts.

Ready for hiisint" 24 hours in the day
Nielli calls answered.
COWLKS & GK1KVISH,

loth and Q Sts.

DR. S. E. COOK. Practice
limited to Eye. bar, Nose and
Throat. 1215 O St.

O. F. Lambertson, D. D. S.
Cirmlunto of

OHIO COLLKGli P WTAL StJHGIiRY
lloltl nnil l'oi-.tlul- drowns. worU,Golil, Aluiiilmnii unit KuiiiMjr I'lutfu.

Special R.tcs to Students.
Oilli-f- , Itooius ;:iiiiil LM. AU'Xiuulur Hlm-U- .

12th and O Sts., Lincoln. Neb.

ROY'- S-'
Drug Store.

Corner lOtli and P Streets
OrtiKs . Sliitlom ry, Toys. Holiday Goods offcry disi-rlH'ot-

GIVK ME A CALL.

TT h MtoiFn.nmttuwFxu m

UANDOLINSl
ojtarsBanjos.

I lie i!i in (. one : i,i'
iiukeof oM..Ai,l,. iv,ru-.tK,ii-

. S.i(i
I'y ln-.- t ( (lull mi, U' . i,. f. ,,
Si; fXJtii.w.u.l. limt.it, ,1'( ,lLll. ,,
;'.', ' "",' th.- -t t!.o nanii-- , ,'
WnMiburn is l.urncl u,un the insi.le.
A bciutiful ;ilil)nru Uook coiiUtin-iiit- fportrans ..iid letters from the

t alv, i?IIIW ()r,jcai Sca,.uu and iu) tithor f.niunis artists ami

UON a HEALY,

""' ",ua" me. and Aiiams St., Chlcaflo. J

MTHEWS PIANO COMPANY
Ac nn for

Washburn Instruments. )

""".,l f.Rtors Shaw, WhI,,,, Wep- -'

"or" p,8noB' and Farrand
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Perkins & Sheldon Co.
1129 0 Street.

ktgm&T
New Neckwear . .

Every Saturday Morning. Fresh
from the Eastern Market.

Students will always. find us in
the lead in

Furnishings and Tailoring.
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Wisdom Walking Abroad

always walks In a pair
of our fine calfskin
shoes, with hull dog
toe, cork sole, and
hand sewed welts. It'

s'l the only wise thing to
uu tu I'icacivt: vour

DvJh ucaiui. onocs nave
more to do with

and,
than many arc

aware ot. Wear a pair
of our calf lined heavy
double soled shoes and
vou will keep your

IB9I feet dry and warm. P

'

BestService.

Telephone 199

BUMSTEAD & TUTTLE,
1141 O Street. -- . --

. . Lincoln, Neb.

Best Work,
Established 1889.

EVANS
LAUNDRY
COMPANY

Most Complete and
Modern Equipment.

(ANDY

pneu-
monia consump-
tion

Greatest Courtesy,

CATHARTIC

;aca?el
CURE CONSTIPATION
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